The dependence of photosynthetic yields on both sodium adsorption ratio and osmotic pressure of irrigation water is discussed. As a first example, Zea m ays seedlings were exposed to C140 2 in closed photosynthetic chambers for 24 hrs. The chromatographic study of aqueous and alcoholic extracts as well as the hydrolyzed tissue are shown in special tables. Other data concerning respiration rate as well as carbohydrates and mineral metabolism are also studied.
The dependence of photosynthetic yields on both sodium adsorption ratio and osmotic pressure of irrigation water is discussed. As a first example, Zea m ays seedlings were exposed to C140 2 in closed photosynthetic chambers for 24 hrs. The chromatographic study of aqueous and alcoholic extracts as well as the hydrolyzed tissue are shown in special tables. Other data concerning respiration rate as well as carbohydrates and mineral metabolism are also studied.
The respiration of two weeks old seedlings of Zea m ays is compared with the photosynthetic process.
The photosynthesis and resp ira tio n of crop plants have attracted the attention of m any a u th o rs 1-3. T he use of C140 2 provided a valuable tool fo r in vestigating the n atu re of the early prod u cts of as sim ilation of carbon dioxide using a lg a e 4 -7 . Only recently few rep o rts app eared concerning the use of C140 2 gas or N aH C 140 3 to elucidate the m echanism of photosynthesis in hig h er plants 8_1°.
The great ag ric u ltu ral and soil reclam ation p ro gressing in the M iddle E ast, an d the lim ited supply of irrig a tio n w ater in this area, have urged seeking every possibility fo r using saline w ater for irrig atio n . These facts necessitate investigating the effect of saline irrig a tio n w ater on photosynthetic products and resp ira tio n rate beside other param eters.
Since m aize is one of the im p o rtan t crops grow n in our area, it was selected to dem onstrate the effect of salinity on its previously m entioned processes.
The results indicate the use of C140 2 in closed cham bers for the in-vivo labelling of carbon com pounds which are then separated from the two-week old seedlings. 
E x p er im en ta l

C ultivation
Maize seeds "var. American Badry" were planted in plastic pots (cap. 750 g soil) containing Nile loamy soil. Irrigation with tap water (50m l./day) applied for the first week. After emergence, the assigned saline solution was used for a further week (50 ml. every other day per p o t). The saline irrigation water was prepared as suggested by S a l a m and O s m a n u . Three concentrations of salinity having osmotic pressure of 1, 2 and 3 atmosphere were used. For each con centration the chloride salts of Na, Ca and Mg were added in such a proportion that sodium adsorption ratio (S.A.R.) levels of 2.7, 19.3 and 51.2 were estab lished u . The experiment was carried out on three shifts for convenience; each included the three different osmotic concentrations with the same level of S.A.R. A control experiment was run parallel with each shift, where tap water was used throughout the whole period.
The cultivation took place during the favourable season (June -Ju ly ); day length: 12.5 -13.0 hrs, minimum and maximum tem peratures: 2 1 -34 °C., light intensity: 0.4 x 104 lux.
At the end of the second week, the shoots were cut above the soil for the following analysis.
R espiration rate
Respiration rate was measured by estimating carbon dioxide evolved using the continuous air flow method with Pattenkoffer absorbing tubes 12\ Duplicates were taken from each treatm ent. The samples were placed, dipped in water, in darkened respiratory chambers kept in a therm ostatically controlled water bath adjusted at 30 °C. Carbon dioxide evolved was estimated at 24 hrs. period for two days.
Photosynthesis in Cl i 0 2 atm osphere P lant shoots were placed in physiological K n o p solution in tightly closed chambers. Fresh C140 2 was released due to reaction of sulphuric acid and Na2C140 3 (101.). The specific activity was chosen as 1 //c/gm wet plant. A fter exposure to continuous il lumination for 24 hrs., excess C140 2 was trapped in Ba (OH) 2 (4 perc. of C 0 2 was fixed by the p la n t). The chamber was opened and the plants were immedia tely frozen in liquid nitrogen for extraction of labelled compounds.
Extraction of labelled, com pounds
Three successive extractions were done on the frozen plant tissue; namely, hot water extract, alcohol extract and HCl-digested extract. The reason for that was to separate organic acids and monosaccharides as well as disaccharides by means of C 0 2-free distilled water at 100 °C., and the ethanol extract containing proteins, lipo-proteins, lipids and any colouring m aterials, using 80-perc. ethyl alcohol. 1 N HC1 was used for hydro lysis of polysaccharides using 4-hrs. reflux. Each of these fractions was subjected to radioactivity assay.
C14 assay
Aliquots from the three extracts were dried to obtain very thin samples and subjected to count using extra thin end-window G.M. counter (1.2 mg/cm2). The same extracts were used as solutions for liquid scintillation counter using Packard Tri-Carb Model 3314. Results obtained from both techniques were the same and hence one of these is presented.
Fractionation of lab elled com pounds
Each extract was subjected to monodimensional paper chromatography, using W hatm an No. 1 filter paper and the following developing systems 12:
1 -80% ethanol containing 0.8% acetate buffer at P H 3.5. 2 -80% ethanol containing 0.64% boric acid. Both descending and ascending techniques were adopted. The developed chromatograms were sprayed with ninhydrin reagent for colour development, scan ned by Geiger Counter Scanner and radioautographed on X-ray films. The separated compounds are evaluated from the Rf values. Stabilization of the spot colour was done by copper nitrate stabilizer. See Table 1 .
Carbohydrate estim ation
Both extraction and clarification methods were car ried out as described by E l -G a w a d i 13. For reducing sugars estimation, a modification of S c h a f f e r and H a r t m a n ' s method 14 due to M a s k e l l and N a r a i n , was used (unpublished). Sucrose estimation was carried out by hydrolyzing the extract with 0.5 N HC1 at 60 °C. for half an hour, and then total reducing value was estimated. Sucrose was expressed as mg. invert sugar. Total polysaccharides were estimated by hydro lyzing the tissue residue in 1 N HC1 for 6 hrs. After clarification the total reducing value was estimated in an aliquot solution. Total polysaccharides were ex pressed as mg glucose/g dry tissue.
M ineral analysis
The samples were dried at 60 -65 °C., then a weight ranging between 0.02 -0.05 g. was taken. The sample was digested using W a l k l e y method 15. Fe, P and N were estimated colorimetrically 16, while K, Na, Ca and Mg were estimated by flam e-photometry17. Estimation of Mg in presence of Ca was carried out by precipitating first Ca as Ca oxalate 18. tive control. T he dry w eight decreased w ith the increase in the salinity of irrig a tio n w ater. W ith the low level of S.A .R . ( 2 .7 ), the plants irrig ate d with saline w ater of osm otic pressu re 1 gave a high dry w eight p er p la n t as com pared w ith the control. It was observed th a t un d er the highest S.A .R ., the dry w eight p er plant, fo r the three different treatm ents, occupied an interm ediate position between the lower and the m edium levels. R e sp ira tio n rate Fig. 2 . R esp iratio n rate expressed on fresh weight basis and referre d to the respective control was, on the w hole, stim ulated by increasing the ir rig atio n w ater salinity. H ow ever, the degree of the stim ulation varied w ith the different conditions of S.A .R . T he stim ulation was the highest w ith 2.7, w hile the low est w ith 19.3 and was interm ediate w ith 51.2 S.A .R . The m axim um resp ira tio n rate w as attained at osm otic concentration of 2 atm o sphere, the m inim um was observed at 3 atm osphere. It was noticed th a t un d er condition of 19.3 S.A.R. the m agnitude of increase in the rate did not differ m uch w ith the different osm otic concentration as com pared w ith the other two conditions. Fig. 3 . T otal activity expressed as additive values obtained from w ater extract, alcohol extract and HC1 digestion. V alues are referre d to the respective control. W ith the exception of the highest S.A .R. at osm otic p ressure of 2 and 3 atm osphere, the salinity caused stim ulation. It was noticed th at as the osm o tic p ressure increased the C14-accum ulation decreased. Fig. 4 . D ifferential activity of w ater, alcohol and HC1 extracts as com pared w ith the respective con trol. It is show n th at osm otic pressure 1 gave the m ost active peak u n d er the different S.A .R. . W ith the oth er two levels of S.A .R ., how ever, these contents did n ot differ much by increasin g the salin ity over 1 atm osphere.
Results
D r y w e ig h t
R a d io a c tiv ity o f p h o to sy n th a te s
P olysaccharides did n o t seem to be affected much, as com pared w ith the respective control, w ith increasin g the osm otic p ressu re of the irrig a tio n w ater at S.A .R. of either 2.7 o r 19.3. W ith S.A .R . 5 1 .2 , on the other han d , total polysaccharides de creased m arkedly w ith increasin g th e salinity except at osm otic p ressure of 3 atm osphere, w here these contents were slightly h ig h er th a n the low er con cen tratio n of 2 atm osphere.
The pronounced effect of increased salinity on the soluble sugars was observed only at the low level of S.A .R ., w here in creasin g of osm otic co n cen tratio n caused an increase in red u cin g su g ars w hilst a decrease in sucrose contents.
M in era ls
A p art from the m ark ed increase observed in N a elem ent by increasing eith er S.A .R. or the osm otic co ncentration of the solution, the o th er elem ents did n ot show consistent results w ith the exception of K an d Ca which seemed to be affected to a certain extent.
Discussion
T he present results d em onstrate th at, in general, increasing the salinity of irrig a tio n w ater caused a decrease in dry w eight of the plants. T his is due to w ater deficiency induced in the p lan t shoots by the osm otic p ro p erties of the salts ( H a y w a r the specific effect of such elem ents on resp iratio n . Increasin g S.A .R ., w ithin certain lim its, stim ulated the m etabolic activities of the p lan t possibly because low sodium co n cen tratio n w ould establish a fav o u r able environm ent fo r plant grow th. H ow ever, the stim ulation decreased as S.A .R. increased. W ith considerably h ig h S.A .R . carb o n dioxide p ro d u ctio n in creased ; this m ig h t be due to m ore th an one factor interacting to g eth er. One of these supposed factors m ight be the accum ulation of su g ars in th at tre a t ment. Table 1 soil an d placed in one and the sam e physiological solution, (e. g. K n o p s o lu tio n ).
The separated com pounds listed here are detected by colour reactions and a u to ra d io g rap h y on X -ray films. T he detection and evaluation are based on co m paring the R f values of these com pounds with those found in lite r a tu r e 12. T he follow ing com pounds are detected as p hosphorylated ones: glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate, xylose-3-phosphate, xylose-5-phosphate, arabinose-5-phosphate, ribose-3-phosphate, fructose-6-phosphate and glucose-6-phosphate.
It should be noted that elongation of the exposure tim e to 2 4 hrs h as only been trie d in our experi m ent, w hereas sh o rt tim e s 8 are usually used, the reason for that, is to d em onstrate the presence of end p ro d u cts of photosynthesis, as disaccharides and starch. Still these polysaccharides are not detected and they m ay be detected if h igh specific activities of C 140 2 are used together w ith longer p erio d s for photosynthesis in C140 2-photosynthetic cham bers. In the already co n tinuing research q u an titativ e evaluation of these com pounds will be taken into consideration.
O ther plants, e. g., Vicia fa b a an d H o rd eu m v u l g a re are being studied an d the results will be published in due course.
Weitere Untersuchungen zur Aminosäuresequenz des Proteins im Tabakmosaikvirus A. K n ig h t u . W. M. S t a n l e y , Proc. 
M aterial und M ethoden
Die Untersuchungen wurden an den TMV-Stämmen vulgare und dahlemense (D) durchgeführt. Die Auf trennung der tryptischen Peptide mit Dowex 1 x 2 Aus tauschersäulen erfolgte unter den bereits früher be schriebenen Bedingungen 3' 9.
